
Alirie decided to open her eyes. She had no idea of the time but by thesounds in the house that came down into her small room in the basement,she knew that just about everyone was well into their day. The thememusic of Phil Donahue made its way through the ceiling, four o’clock.iline grunted with pleasure. Was there anyone else like her who just wokeup and for whom four o’clock meant only a delicious nest under a thickwhite sheepskin, it was most unlikely and Aline felt her good mood grow,she was incredibly lucky, and she took pity on the rest of the world.Propping herself up on one elbow, she looked around her room. Therewere lots of crayons, paint bottles of all colours, notebooks, sheets hereand there, and photographs, piles of photographs on the large yellowpiece of plywood that she had made into a work table. Aline laughedsweetly and scolded herself that she should get serious, that the mess onthe table ordered her to hours of work and that one must work to live.She sighed and she laughed as she hid her laughter in her warm pillow.How sweet it is.
Then she remembered, she was rich today. She had eight dollars, afortune. She could allow herself thousands of things. Sitting up in her bed,she stretched her arms towards the ceiling; acknowledging her hands,she yawned with relish. She pulled her old worn cords and loosely knitsweater towards her and put them on under the sheets to stay warm.She got up.

It was wonderful. She could go to the movies and have popcorn andCoke. The telephone rang, it was Lucien, all excited, he offered her a contract. A designer needed a photographer for his spring collection, wouldAline be interested?
“You,” said Lucien, “are you sleeping or are you listening?”Aline told him that she was listening very carefully but that she wasnot quite awake and that she felt too rich today to give an answer. Luciensighed, he explained to Aline that she would never be successful if sheinsisted on not taking things seriously, not jumping at opportunities when
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they came her way. Alinc answered that she agreed totally with Lucicn’opimon and that she often berated herself for this flagrant lack of maturton her part, hut that she really lust got up and that she coukint help it,and if he could call back . . Lucien hung up and Aline put on the Dccj’Purple record already out of its lacket.
It was risky to open the black burlap curtains that held out the lightThe sky could be too bright, it could be too much, Aline was careful, shepreferred to take the sky outside all at once, not here in this basement,She turned on her work light and poured a glass of orange juice. She keonly orange juice in her room. Usually her friends invited her to eat withthem. She wasn’t difficult, whatever you say She examined some of thenegatives lying on the table, they could wait. Last Saturday’s paper wasopen to the entertainment page, but Aline preferred to submit herself tothe good taste of the schedulers at the Cinema Outrernont, expecting asurprise, she would go there and take her chances. It may be easy to findher capricious, but difficult she was not, she said to herself.She put on her boots and looked eve’here for her keys. She wrappedherself up warmly and climbed the stairs. The street was full of pcopkhurrying to get home, people who had finished their day, their ThursdayIt was their duty to fill each day from morning to evening and to think ofher day as perfectly empty; Aline felt like converting the whole world toher style of living. She got to COte-des-Neiges.

The air was humid, the sidewalks were banked by dirty snow, aswollen sky rolled from one roof to another. Aline felt invulnerable, shewas absorbed by a small stubborn happiness that warmed her from insideand her small happy steps carried her home from one storefront to thenext. The shop window of Renaud-Bray Books was an old friend of Alines,always full of new items. Aline decided to go in and browse.She opened the fat books and fingered them, she caressed and con-gratulated them. Books were thousands of little heaters, Aline’s hands werewarm and she felt good. There were other customers, they also movedfrom one universe to the other with the pages they turned and that madepockets of heat, no doubt about it, Aline thought to herself. It didn’t occur
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to her to buy anything. For years now she had been in the habit of enjoy
ing things that were available to her without feeling like she had to buy
them. She didn’t need anything.

To get to the movies, she would have to take two buses, the 165 and
the 160. The 165 stop was just by the bookstore but there was a line and
the first bus, packed, went by without stopping. Aline walked to the next
stop at the corner of Lacombe. In her oversized coat and her scarf that was
too long, she felt loved and fulfilled, another bus arrived, she let it pass
and continued on to the next stop across from the liquor store at the cor
ner of Edouard Montpetit. She didn’t really feel like taking a bus. She said
to herself that when she was grown up, she would be very, very rich, and
that she would have a car and a chauffeur, and that she would have the
whole back seat to herself, and that she would be surrounded by very rare
things, very beautiful things, and very astonishing things, and she would
never cease being astonished at all these things around her. And she would
travel, she would spend all her time in this car, and she would stroll over
tle whole world and not just one or two sidewalks. Because the light is
too harsh in buses, Aline didnt like them. There is not much that Aline
didnt like and she walked on to the next stop.

It started to snow and Aline hailed a taxi. She said to herself, “This is
the way to live,” she had the whole back seat all to herself, and the chauf
feur drove where Aline wanted to go.

Then she settled herself in a seat at the movies and enjoyed the arrival
of other people that came in with hands full of popcorn, gloves, mittens,
hats and scarves. The lights went out and Aline started to eat her popcorn.
The first image lit up the screen. I love life, thought Aline.

Translated by Susanna Finnell
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